The scaling and modeling of the viscosity of suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates is carried out successfully taking into consideration the solvation and clustering of nanoaggragates, and the jamming of the suspension at the glass transition volume fraction of asphaltene nanoaggregates. The nanoaggregates of asphaltenes are modeled as solvated disk-shaped "core-shell" particles taking into account the most recent small-angle neutron scattering (SANS), small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS), and solid-state 1 H NMR studies available on the size and structure of asphaltene nanoaggregates. This work is an extension of our earlier studies on modeling of asphaltene suspensions where solvation of asphaltene nanoaggregates was not considered. A new mathematical model is developed for estimating the aspect ratio (ratio of thickness to diameter of particle) and the corresponding intrinsic viscosity of suspension of solvated disk-shaped asphaltene nanoaggregates using the experimental relative viscosity data of suspensions at low asphaltene concentrations. The solvation of asphaltene nanoaggregates is found to be significant. The intrinsic viscosity increases with the increase in the degree of solvation of nanoaggregates. At high concentrations of asphaltenes, clustering of solvated nanoaggregates dominates resulting in large viscosities. A new scaling law is discovered to scale the viscosity data of different asphaltene suspensions. According to the new scaling law, a unique correlation is obtained, independent of the type of asphaltene system, when the data are plotted as (η r − 1)/[η] S versus φ S where η r is the relative viscosity of suspension, [η] S is the intrinsic viscosity of suspension of solvated nanoaggregates, and φ S is the volume fraction of solvated nanoaggregates. Twenty sets of experimental viscosity data on asphaltene suspensions gathered from different sources are used to verify and confirm the scaling law and the viscosity model proposed in this work. Based on the experimental data, the glass transition volume fraction of solvated asphaltene nanoaggregates where jamming of suspension, and hence divergence of viscosity, takes place is found to be approximately 0.4. The viscosity model proposed in this work can be used to predict the viscosity of a new asphaltene system over a broad range of asphaltene concentrations provided that the intrinsic viscosity of the suspension is obtained from viscosity measurements at very low asphaltene concentrations.
Introduction
Asphaltenes are complex hydrocarbon molecules found in crude oils. An asphaltene molecule consists of a large polyaromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) ring system (5-10 fused rings) with peripheral alkanes [1, 2] . As shown schematically in Figure 1 , the asphaltene molecule has a flat island-type architecture dominated by aromatic ring system at the core with peripheral alkanes. The molecular weight of asphaltene is approximately 750 g/mol [2] . The asphaltene molecule consisting of PAH ring system at the core and alkanes at the periphery [2] .
Asphaltene molecules have a strong tendency to aggregate even in good solvents. Precise SANS (small angle neutron scattering) and SAXS (small angle X-ray scattering) studies carried out by several different research groups [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] have proven that asphaltene molecules self-associate into nanoaggregates that have disk-shaped "core-shell" morphology consisting of a densely packed aromatic structure at the core with alkyl side chains as a shell. According to Eyssautier et al. [3] , the self-association of molecular aromatic sheets into nanoaggregates begin at a very low asphaltene concentration, referred to as NAC (nanoaggregate concentration), usually in the range of 50 to 200 mg/L. In a recent publication by Majumdar et al. [1] entitled "Insights into asphaltene aggregate structure using ultrafast MAS solid-state 1 H NMR spectroscopy", the authors highlight that "Nanoaggregation occurs through π π − interactions, and clusters consist of a rigid central core and a mobile periphery".
In the oil field, asphaltenes are generally unwanted as they cause many problems in the production, transportation, and refining of crude oils. The high viscosity of heavy crude oils and bitumen is largely due to the presence of asphaltenes. They also tend to precipitate and adhere to surfaces causing blockage of pipelines (see Figure 2 ). Thus asphaltenes are oil pipeline equivalent of "bad cholesterol" that causes build-up of plaque in human arteries and blockage of arteries. Asphaltene precipitation is also known to alter the wetting characteristics of mineral surfaces within the reservoir resulting in low oil recovery efficiency. They also cause emulsion problems, as they tend to adsorb on to the oil/water interface and provide steric-stabilization of emulsion droplets. Emulsions with asphaltene nanoaggregates present at the oil/water interface are generally very stable and difficult to resolve. Clogging of a pipe by asphaltenes [6] .
The modeling of the viscosity of asphaltene suspensions is a longstanding unresolved problem. The viscosity models originally developed for suspensions of spherical particles are often applied to suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates [7] . Now that the structure of asphaltene nanoaggregates is demystified, it is time to model the viscosity of suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates more Figure 1 . The asphaltene molecule consisting of PAH ring system at the core and alkanes at the periphery [2] .
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The modeling of the viscosity of asphaltene suspensions is a longstanding unresolved problem. The viscosity models originally developed for suspensions of spherical particles are often applied to suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates [7] . Now that the structure of asphaltene nanoaggregates is demystified, it is time to model the viscosity of suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates more accurately. In the design and operation of production, transportation, and processing facilities for crude oils, it is important to be able to predict the viscosity of crude oil accurately as a function of its asphaltene content.
In this article, the modelling and scaling of the viscosity of suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates is discussed in detail taking into consideration the most recent information available on the morphology of asphaltene nanoaggregates. A large pool (20 sets) of available experimental data on the viscosity of asphaltene suspensions is considered to verify the scaling and modelling analysis presented in this work. The experimental data covers different sources of asphaltenes, different types of asphaltenes, different types of solvents, and broad ranges of temperatures and volume fraction of asphaltenes. This work is an extension of our earlier work [7, 8] where asphaltene nanoaggregates were modelled as rigid disk-shaped particles ignoring the solvation of nanoaggregates. In the present work, the nanoaggregates are modelled as disk-shaped "core-shell" particles with solvation occurring in the shell portion of the nanoaggregates. To our knowledge, this is the first study to incorporate the most recent information on the morphology of nanoaggregates in the modeling and scaling of viscosity of asphaltene suspensions including the solvation effects. The concepts of jamming and glass transition in asphaltene suspension with the increase in the asphaltene content are also incorporated in the analysis for the first time. Figure 3 shows schematically the size and structure of asphaltene nanoaggregates. As already pointed out, nanoaggregates are disk-shaped "core-shell" particles consisting of a rigid central core (densely packed aromatic structure) and a mobile periphery (alkyl side chains). The core has a diameter of 3.64 nm and the shell thickness is 1.44 nm. The thickness of the disk is 0.67 nm. These dimensions are based on the precise SANS measurement of asphaltene nanostructure by Eyssautier et al. [3] . accurately. In the design and operation of production, transportation, and processing facilities for crude oils, it is important to be able to predict the viscosity of crude oil accurately as a function of its asphaltene content. In this article, the modelling and scaling of the viscosity of suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates is discussed in detail taking into consideration the most recent information available on the morphology of asphaltene nanoaggregates. A large pool (20 sets) of available experimental data on the viscosity of asphaltene suspensions is considered to verify the scaling and modelling analysis presented in this work. The experimental data covers different sources of asphaltenes, different types of asphaltenes, different types of solvents, and broad ranges of temperatures and volume fraction of asphaltenes. This work is an extension of our earlier work [7, 8] where asphaltene nanoaggregates were modelled as rigid disk-shaped particles ignoring the solvation of nanoaggregates. In the present work, the nanoaggregates are modelled as disk-shaped "core-shell" particles with solvation occurring in the shell portion of the nanoaggregates. To our knowledge, this is the first study to incorporate the most recent information on the morphology of nanoaggregates in the modeling and scaling of viscosity of asphaltene suspensions including the solvation effects. The concepts of jamming and glass transition in asphaltene suspension with the increase in the asphaltene content are also incorporated in the analysis for the first time. Figure 3 shows schematically the size and structure of asphaltene nanoaggregates. As already pointed out, nanoaggregates are disk-shaped "core-shell" particles consisting of a rigid central core (densely packed aromatic structure) and a mobile periphery (alkyl side chains). The core has a diameter of 3.64 nm and the shell thickness is 1.44 nm. The thickness of the disk is 0.67 nm. These dimensions are based on the precise SANS measurement of asphaltene nanostructure by Eyssautier et al. [3] . 
Microstructure of Asphaltene Suspensions
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Size and Structure of Nanoaggregates
Clustering of Nanoaggregates
Clusters of asphaltene nanoaggregates are formed when the asphaltene concentration exceeds the critical cluster concentration (CCC) [2] . The CCC of asphaltenes is about 2 to 5 g/L. Figure 4 shows a schematic diagram of a cluster of asphaltene nanoaggregates. The clustering of nanoaggregates is driven by Brownian effect. Due to Brownian motion, the nanoaggregates come in contact with each other and form clusters. A significant amount of the continuous phase fluid is immobilized within the clusters leading to an increase in the effective volume fraction of the dispersed-phase. 
Phase Diagram of Asphaltene Suspensions
A number of experimental and theoretical studies have been carried out on the equilibrium phase diagram of hard colloidal platelets [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Although these studies do not deal with suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates, they can be used to speculate the equilibrium phase behaviour of suspensions of disc-shaped asphaltene nanoaggregates. Based on these studies, Figure 5 exhibits the changes in the asphaltene suspension morphology expected upon progressively increasing the volume fraction of the disk-shaped asphaltene nanoaggregates under equilibrium conditions. For 
A number of experimental and theoretical studies have been carried out on the equilibrium phase diagram of hard colloidal platelets [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Although these studies do not deal with suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates, they can be used to speculate the equilibrium phase behaviour of suspensions of disc-shaped asphaltene nanoaggregates. Based on these studies, Figure 5 exhibits the changes in the asphaltene suspension morphology expected upon progressively increasing the volume fraction of the disk-shaped asphaltene nanoaggregates under equilibrium conditions. For φ < φ I N , the suspension is isotropic with random orientations and random positions of nanoaggregates where φ I N is the volume fraction of particles where transition from isotropic phase to nematic phase takes place. For φ > φ I N , the suspension becomes nematic liquid crystal with random positions and ordered orientations (note there may be a narrow transition region where isotropic and nematic phases co-exist). When φ exceeds φ NC , ordered crystals appear and we have a two-phase region where crystal + nematic phases co-exist. For φ > φ C , the entire suspension becomes ordered columnar crystalline. According to Wensink and Lekkerkerker [9] , the columnar order becomes stable only beyond a φ value of approximately 0.40. However, it should be emphasized that there is no experimental proof yet available in the literature to show that asphaltene suspensions follow the equilibrium phase behaviour as shown in Figure 5 . 
A number of experimental and theoretical studies have been carried out on the equilibrium phase diagram of hard colloidal platelets [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Although these studies do not deal with suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates, they can be used to speculate the equilibrium phase behaviour of suspensions of disc-shaped asphaltene nanoaggregates. Based on these studies, Figure 5 exhibits the changes in the asphaltene suspension morphology expected upon progressively increasing the volume fraction of the disk-shaped asphaltene nanoaggregates under equilibrium conditions. For In order to observe the equilibrium phase behaviour depicted in Figure 5 , it is essential that the suspension is concentrated (quenched) very slowly or quasi-statically such that the suspension is at equilibrium at all times. A different picture is expected if the suspension is concentrated rapidly, that is, under non-equilibrium conditions. Figure 6 shows the expected non-equilibrium phase diagram of asphaltene nanosuspensions. When the volume fraction of particles is increased, that is, 1/φ is decreased, the suspension is initially fluidic with well-dispersed particles. The particles have random orientations and random positions. As φ is increased further (1/φ is decreased further) from dilute to nondilute condition, the rotation and translation of the particles becomes increasingly restricted as the availability of free space to the particles becomes less and less. The particles become crowded and are caged temporarily by their neighbours. There exists some orientation order in these temporary clusters or cages. The temporary clusters are continually formed and destroyed by thermal excitations. The size and number of clusters increase with the increase in φ although the suspension remains ergodic at moderate concentrations of particles. As the suspension is concentrated further (1/φ is decreased further), the glass transition volume fraction φ g is reached where each particle gets trapped in a permanent cage and the suspension as a whole is jammed into disordered glassy state. Some orientation order is expected in micro-domains of the glassy state. Due to jamming of particles, the glassy state is expected to exhibit a finite yield-stress. For a glassy suspension to flow, it is necessary to apply a shear stress exceeding the yield-stress of the suspension. In order to observe the equilibrium phase behaviour depicted in Figure 5 , it is essential that the suspension is concentrated (quenched) very slowly or quasi-statically such that the suspension is at equilibrium at all times. A different picture is expected if the suspension is concentrated rapidly, that is, under non-equilibrium conditions. Figure 6 shows the expected non-equilibrium phase diagram of asphaltene nanosuspensions. When the volume fraction of particles is increased, that is, φ / 1 is decreased, the suspension is initially fluidic with well-dispersed particles. The particles have random orientations and random positions. As φ is increased further ( φ / 1 is decreased further) from dilute to nondilute condition, the rotation and translation of the particles becomes increasingly restricted as the availability of free space to the particles becomes less and less. The particles become crowded and are caged temporarily by their neighbours. There exists some orientation order in these temporary clusters or cages. The temporary clusters are continually formed and destroyed by thermal excitations. The size and number of clusters increase with the increase in φ although the suspension remains ergodic at moderate concentrations of particles. As the suspension is concentrated further (
is decreased further), the glass transition volume fraction g φ is reached where each particle gets trapped in a permanent cage and the suspension as a whole is jammed into disordered glassy state. Some orientation order is expected in micro-domains of the glassy state. Due to jamming of particles, the glassy state is expected to exhibit a finite yield-stress. For a glassy suspension to flow, it is necessary to apply a shear stress exceeding the yield-stress of the suspension. 
Modelling of the Viscosity of Asphaltene Suspensions
Virial Expansion of the Relative Viscosity of Suspension
The virial expansion of the relative viscosity of suspension ( r η ), defined as the ratio of suspension viscosity ( η ) to continuous-phase viscosity ( C η ), is as follows:
...... 
For very dilute suspensions, this equation can be rearranged as: 
Modelling of the Viscosity of Asphaltene Suspensions
Virial Expansion of the Relative Viscosity of Suspension
The virial expansion of the relative viscosity of suspension (η r ), defined as the ratio of suspension viscosity (η) to continuous-phase viscosity (η C ), is as follows:
where B, C, D are virial coefficients. For infinitely dilute suspensions, only the following truncated form of the virial expansion is sufficient:
For very dilute suspensions, this equation can be rearranged as:
Thus, the virial coefficient B of a suspension can be determined experimentally from the slope of the plot of 1 − (1/η r ) versus φ data at low values of φ.
Determination of Intrinsic Viscosity and Solvation of Particles from Virial Coefficient
For infinitely dilute suspensions, the relative viscosity of a suspension is expressed in terms of the Einstein equation as:
where [η] is the intrinsic viscosity of the suspension. When the suspension particles are solvated, Equation (4) needs to be modified as:
where [η] S is the intrinsic viscosity of solvated particles and φ S is the effective volume fraction of the solvated particles. Upon comparison of Equation (5) with Equation (2), it follows that:
where k S is the solvation coefficient defined as the ratio of the effective (solvated) volume fraction to actual (un-solvated) volume fraction of particles. When the particles are solid and spherical, then the intrinsic viscosity is 2.5 for solvated or un-solvated particles. Therefore, experimental virial coefficient determined from the slope, as discussed in the preceding section, can be used to determine the solvation coefficient of particles as follows:
The solvation coefficient k S for solid spherical particles can further be related to the thickness of the solvation layer (δ) as:
where R o is the radius of the unsolvated particle. For disk-shaped particles, the intrinsic viscosity varies with the aspect ratio (r) (defined as the ratio of disk thickness to disk diameter). The intrinsic viscosity [η] of randomly-oriented disk-shaped particles is given as [14] :
For solvated disk-shaped particles, the intrinsic viscosity can be expressed as:
where r S is the aspect ratio of solvated disk-shaped particles. From Equation (6) , it follows that:
In what follows, a simple model is developed to relate the solvation coefficient k S to the aspect ratio r S of solvated asphaltene nanoaggregates. As noted in Figure 3 , the asphaltene nanoaggregates consist of a dense aromatic core of diameter 3.64 nm and a highly aliphatic mobile shell of thickness 1.44 nm. The thickness of the disk is about 0.67 nm. We assume that the solvation of these disk "core-shell" type particles occurs in the aliphatic shell portion of the composite particle. The solvated portion of the shell is expected to be immobile whereas the un-solvated portion of the shell is assumed to be "free-draining" meaning that the continuous-phase fluid can flow freely in the un-solvated portion of the shell. Figure 7 shows a schematic representation of a solvated disk-type particle. Let n be the number density of particles, that is, the number of particles per unit volume of the suspension. The dry and solvated volumes of a single particle are:
The solvation coefficient k S can be expressed as:
The aspect ratios of the particle based on the core and solvated diameters are:
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to be "free-draining" meaning that the continuous-phase fluid can flow freely in the un-solvated portion of the shell. Figure 7 shows a schematic representation of a solvated disk-type particle. Let n be the number density of particles, that is, the number of particles per unit volume of the suspension. The dry and solvated volumes of a single particle are:
The solvation coefficient S k can be expressed as:
The aspect ratios of the particle based on the core and solvated diameters are: Combining Equations (14)- (16) gives the following relation for the solvation coefficient:
From Equations (11) and (17), it follows that: The only unknown in this equation is S r , the aspect ratio of the solvated asphaltene nanoaggregate. The virial coefficient B is determined from the experimental viscosity data for dilute suspensions. The aspect ratio o r based on the core diameter is 0.184 (ratio of 0.67 nm to 3.64 nm). Thus, Equation (18) can be used to determine the aspect ratio S r of solvated asphaltene nanoaggregates.
It is important to note that this approach for the estimation of aspect ratio S r of solvated asphaltene nanoaggregates using Equation (18) , where the dependence of both intrinsic viscosity and solvation coefficient on S r is taken into consideration, is novel and has not been reported elsewhere.
Once the aspect ratio S r is known, the intrinsic viscosity of solvated nanoaggregates can be determined from Equation (10) and the solvation coefficient can be determined from Equation (17 Combining Equations (14)- (16) gives the following relation for the solvation coefficient:
From Equations (11) and (17), it follows that:
The only unknown in this equation is r S , the aspect ratio of the solvated asphaltene nanoaggregate. The virial coefficient B is determined from the experimental viscosity data for dilute suspensions. The aspect ratio r o based on the core diameter is 0.184 (ratio of 0.67 nm to 3.64 nm). Thus, Equation (18) can be used to determine the aspect ratio r S of solvated asphaltene nanoaggregates.
It is important to note that this approach for the estimation of aspect ratio r S of solvated asphaltene nanoaggregates using Equation (18) , where the dependence of both intrinsic viscosity and solvation coefficient on r S is taken into consideration, is novel and has not been reported elsewhere. Once the aspect ratio r S is known, the intrinsic viscosity of solvated nanoaggregates can be determined from Equation (10) and the solvation coefficient can be determined from Equation (17) .
Based on the dimensions of the asphaltene nanoaggregate, the following ranges for r S , k S , and [η] S are expected: 0.103 ≤ r S ≤ 0.184, 1.0 ≤ k S ≤ 3.21, and 4.99 ≤ [η] S ≤ 7.86. The solvation layer thickness is assumed to vary from 0 nm to 1.44 nm corresponding to the aliphatic shell present on the periphery of a dense aromatic core.
Viscosity Model
Consider a suspension of solvated particles. The relative viscosity of such a suspension in the limit of dilute range is given by the well-known Einstein equation (Equation (5)). The intrinsic viscosity of solvated particles is dependent on three factors: shape of the solvated particle, aspect ratio of the solvated particle, and rotary Peclet number defined as:
where .
γ is the shear rate, R is the radius of the solvated particle, k B is the Boltzmann constant, and T is the absolute temperature of the suspension. For spherical particles, solvated or un-solvated, the intrinsic viscosity has a constant value of 2.5 independent of the Peclet number. For non-spherical disk-shaped asphaltene nanoaggregates, the intrinsic viscosity in the limit of low Peclet numbers (small shear rate and small disk radius) is dependent only on the aspect ratio and is given by Equation (10) .
The limitation of the Einstein equation, Equation (5), is that it is valid only in the limit φ S → 0 . Equation (5) could be rewritten as:
Volume of solvated particles Total volume of suspension φ S
Pal [15] has argued that the Einstein equation could be extended to non-dilute suspensions provided that the "free volume" available to particles is used instead of the "total volume of suspension" in Equation (20) . It is the free volume available to the particles that is more relevant in determining the viscosity of non-dilute suspensions. Thus:
Volume of solvated particles Free volume available to suspension φ S
From Equation (21), it follows that:
This equation is expected to be applicable at low to moderate concentration of particles. At high concentrations, clustering of particles dominates. When clusters are formed, they trap a significant amount of continuous-phase fluid leading to an increase in the effective dispersed phase concentration. At glass transition concentration φ g , the entire suspension becomes jammed as a single large cluster. In the jammed or arrested state of the suspension, the relative viscosity of the suspension diverges.
Thus, we propose the following model to describe the viscosity data of suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates:
where φ e f f is the effective volume fraction of the solvated particles. Pal [15, 16] recently proposed and tested a number of empirical expressions for the effective volume fraction of particles to account for the clustering and jamming of particles in nanosuspensions of spherical particles. The following empirical expression for the effective volume fraction of particles was found to be quite successful:
This expression for φ e f f meets the following necessary conditions:
(a) When φ S → 0 , φ e f f = φ S , that is, no clustering of particles occurs.
(b) When φ S → φ g , φ e f f = 1, that is, the suspension is jammed as a single large cluster.
(c) The slope of ratio φ e f f /φ S with respect to φ S is always positive, that is, ∂(φ e f f /φ S )/∂φ S ≥ 0. The ratio φ e f f /φ S can only increase with the increase in φ S due to an increase in the size of the clusters. (d) At high values of φ S , φ e f f /φ S becomes constant and in the limit φ S → φ g , ∂(φ e f f /φ S )/∂φ S = 0. Figure 8 shows the influence of clustering of solvated particles on the effective volume fraction of the dispersed-phase φ e f f . The plot is generated from Equation (24) assuming that the solvated particles are spherical in shape and the glass transition volume fraction of solvated particles is 0.58. As reflected in the figure, the difference in the effective volume fraction and actual volume fraction of solvated particles, that is, φ e f f − φ S , increases with the increase in φ S . At the glass transition concentration where the suspension is jammed as a single large cluster, the effective volume fraction of the dispersed-phase becomes unity (φ e f f = 1.0). 
Analysis and Scaling of Experimental Viscosity Data for Asphaltene Suspensions
Experimental Viscosity Data for Asphaltene Suspensions
A large pool of experimental viscosity data (twenty sets) on asphaltene suspensions available in the literature are considered. The details of the data are summarized in Table 1 . The data pool covers broad ranges of temperature and volume fraction of asphaltenes. Asphaltenes from different sources are used to prepare the suspensions. The types of solvents used in the preparation of suspensions are also varied. Figure 9 shows the plots of relative viscosity versus volume fraction of asphaltenes for the twenty sets of data described in Table 1 . A large variation in the relative viscosity is observed for a given asphaltene volume fraction due to variations in the type of asphaltenes, source of asphaltenes, type of solvent, and temperature. 
Analysis and Scaling of Experimental Viscosity Data for Asphaltene Suspensions
Experimental Viscosity Data for Asphaltene Suspensions
Estimation of Intrinsic Viscosity and Solvation Coefficient
The clusters is expected to be negligible as compared with the number density of individual nanoaggregates at these low concentrations. The virial coefficients obtained for different sets of data are summarized in Table 2 . The aspect ratio ( S r ) of solvated asphaltene nanoaggregates are calculated from Equation (18) . Once the aspect ratio is known, the intrinsic viscosity and solvation coefficient are determined from Equations (10) and (17) 
The intrinsic viscosity and solvation coefficient of different asphaltene suspensions are obtained from the experimental values of the virial coefficient B. The virial coefficient is obtained from the slope of the plot of 1 − (1/η r ) versus φ data at low values of φ. Figure 10 shows the typical plots of 1 − (1/η r ) versus φ data at low values of φ. As expected, the plots of 1 − (1/η r ) versus φ data are linear for low values of φ. The data are generally linear for φ < 0.05. It is possible that some clustering of asphaltene nanoaggregates takes when φ < 0.05. However, the number density of clusters is expected to be negligible as compared with the number density of individual nanoaggregates at these low concentrations. The virial coefficients obtained for different sets of data are summarized in Table 2 . The aspect ratio (r S ) of solvated asphaltene nanoaggregates are calculated from Equation (18) . Once the aspect ratio is known, the intrinsic viscosity and solvation coefficient are determined from Equations (10) and (17), respectively. The values of [η] S and k S for different sets of asphaltene suspensions are given in Table 2 . The values of r S , k S , and [η] S are within the ranges specified in Section 3.2. Figure 11 shows decrease with the increase in the aspect ratio r S . This is to be expected as an increase in r S corresponds to a decrease in the solvation of asphaltene nanoaggregate and a decrease in the diameter of the nanoaggregate. Interestingly, the decrease in the solvation coefficient is much larger than the decrease in [η] S /[η] CORE with the increase in r S . 
Scaling of Relative Viscosity of Asphaltene Suspensions
According to the viscosity model discussed in Section 3.3, the relative viscosity of suspension of solvated asphaltene nanoaggregates can be expressed as:
where ( ) 
where f (φ S ) is a function of φ S (volume fraction of solvated nanoaggregates). Provided the intrinsic viscosity [η] S is constant from one suspension system to another, the relative viscosity of different asphaltene suspensions should scale on a φ S basis. As observed in Figure 11 , [η] S variation from one suspension system to another is not large. Therefore, an attempt is made to scale the relative viscosity data of asphaltene suspensions with respect to φ S . Figure 12 shows the scaling of relative viscosity of asphaltene suspensions with respect to φ S . Despite some variation of [η] S from one suspension system to another, the scaling is remarkably successful. The wide variation in the relative viscosities observed in Figure 9 disappears and the data of different asphaltene suspensions collapse on to a single curve. 
Comparison of Model Prediction with Experimental Data
The viscosity model proposed in Section 3.3 (Equation (23) in conjunction with Equation (24)) could be rearranged as: 
The viscosity model proposed in Section 3.3 (Equation (23) in conjunction with Equation (24)) could be rearranged as:
According to this equation, the exact scaling law is (η r − 1)/[η] S α φ S . This way the variation of [η] S from one suspension system to another is taken care of. Figure 13 shows the viscosity data of 20 sets of asphaltene suspensions plotted as (η r − 1)/[η] S versus φ S . The plot confirms the scaling law (η r − 1)/[η] S α φ S . All the data collapses on to a single curve. Furthermore, the data can be described remarkably well by the viscosity model described by Equation (23) in conjunction with Equation (24) using the glass transition volume fraction φ g of 0.395. The viscosity data tends to diverge at φ g of 0.395. This can be seen more clearly in Figure 14 where the data are plotted on a semi-log scale. Interestingly, according to Wensink and Lekkerkerker [9] , the columnar crystalline order becomes stable in suspensions of platelets beyond a φ value of approximately 0.40. However, it should be emphasized that more experimental viscosity data are needed at high concentrations of asphaltenes in order to confirm this value of glass transition. 
Conclusions
Most recent SANS, SAXS, and solid-state 1 H NMR studies of asphaltenes available in the literature indicate that asphaltene nanoaggregates are disk-shaped "core-shell" particles consisting of a dense aromatic core and a mobile aliphatic shell. In this work, the viscosity of suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates are modelled based on this structure of nanoaggregates. The solvation 
Most recent SANS, SAXS, and solid-state 1 H NMR studies of asphaltenes available in the literature indicate that asphaltene nanoaggregates are disk-shaped "core-shell" particles consisting of a dense aromatic core and a mobile aliphatic shell. In this work, the viscosity of suspensions of asphaltene nanoaggregates are modelled based on this structure of nanoaggregates. The solvation and clustering of nanoaggregates, and the jamming of the suspension at glass transition volume fraction of asphaltene nanoaggregates are all considered in the scaling analysis and modeling of the suspension viscosity. New expressions are developed to estimate the aspect ratio and solvation coefficient of nanoaggregates from the experimental values of the virial coefficient of viscosity expansion of suspension. The predicted values of aspect ratio (r S ), solvation coefficient (k S ), and intrinsic viscosity ( 
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Notation
B
Second virial coefficient in viscosity expansion, Equation (1) C Third virial coefficient in viscosity expansion, Equation (1) D Fourth virial coefficient in viscosity expansion, Equation (1) k S Solvation coefficient of nanoaggregates, defined as the ratio of volume fraction of solvated nanoaggregates to volume fraction of un-solvated nanoaggregates, see Equation (14) φ C Volume fraction of particles where the entire suspension becomes ordered columnar crystalline (see Figure 5) φ e f f Effective volume fraction of solvated nanoaggregates, given by Equation (24). The effective volume fraction takes into account both solvation of individual nanoaggregates and continuous-phase immobilization due to clustering of solvated nanoaggregates φ g The glass transition concentration of suspension of solvated disk-shaped asphaltene nanoaggregates φ I N Volume fraction of disk-shaped particles where transition occurs from isotropic liquid region to nematic region (see Figure 5) φ NC Volume fraction of disk-shaped particles where transition occurs from nematic region to nematic + crystal coexistence region (see Figure 5) φ S Volume fraction of solvated disk-shaped nanoaggregates without taking into consideration any clustering of nanoaggregates
